Introduction
The rapidly developing complex of genome editing methods provides opportunities for the permanent expansion of technique utilization in different fields. Breeding and crop improvement is a broad field with endless possible applications of targeted genome modifications. However, the progress in its application is unpredictably affected by different factors. There are different limitations. Many methods are still genotypedependent, and there are crops with only few certain model cultivars amenable for genome editing. The overview of a field and comparative analysis of different types of modifications in different crops is necessary to reveal the "hot points" and "problem zones" of this technology. Such analysis can help predict the success of each modification in each crop and set goals for further research. We published the first catalog of targeted crop genome modifications performed from the date of method emergence until February 10, 2017. Careful registration of all successful events in trait improvement by CRISPR/Cas-based modification after that date (from February 2017 until August 2018) is the aim of the present research.
Genome editing in different crops
The search was carried out using 47 crop names in the Scopus database (www.scopus.com). A total of 377 articles were mined by using the keyword CRISPR with a crop name within article titles, abstracts and keywords. Each article was analyzed, and the data about editing genes with the help of CRISPR/Cas9 were recorded. The number of publications describing experimental applications of CRISPR/Cas-based genome modifications was 131 (≈ 35 %). These articles describe the editing of the genomes of 19 crops with 193 target genes, including rice with the largest number of genes modified (109 genes). Compared to the previous period (Korotkova et al., 2017) , data for the genome editing of the following 9 crops have been added: alfalfa, cassava, cotton, coffee, banana, carrot, switchgrass, oilseed rape and Brassica carinata (Ethiopian mustard). Thus, the current total number of edited crops is 24 including cereal and corn crops (barley, maize, rice, switchgrass, wheat), vegetables and melons (cabbage, carrot, cassava, cucumber, potato, rape, tomato, watermelon), fruits (apple, banana, grape, grapefruit, orange), legumes (alfalfa, soybean), technical crops (Ethiopian mustard, cotton, flax) and coffee.
The 131 articles describing the experimental application of CRISPR/Cas-based genome modifications (published from February 10, 2017 until August 17, 2018) were analyzed to distinguish studies aimed at crop improvement from functional genetics investigations or methodological research. A total of 38 papers were identified as describing gene editing aimed at crop improvement. The number of genes related to trait improvement without obvious severe pleiotropic effects on other plant properties was 50 for 11 crops. These genes were included in the catalogue (see the Table) . Four crops (cotton, oilseed rape, orange, and switchgrass) were new in comparison with the Catalogue-2017 (Korotkova et al., 2017) . Thus, from 24 crops on which CRISPR/Cas was successfully tested, 16 were used in the studies aimed at their improvement (apple, barley, cotton, cucumber, flax, grape, grapefruit, maize, orange, potato, oilseed rape, rice, soybean, switchgrass, tomato, wheat). The previous (Korotkova et al., 2017) and current (see the Table) catalogues include a total of 81 genes ( Fig. 1) , with the largest gene numbers in rice (34 genes), tomato (14 genes) and wheat (7 genes).
Among the novel genes modified, negative regulators are most frequent, such as negative regulators of rice grain fragrance (Lu et al., 2017) and earliness , negative regulators of powdery mildew resistance in wheat and resistance to fungal pathogens in barley (Kumar et al., 2018) , negative regulators of lateral roots growth in cotton and parthenocarpy in tomato (Ueta et al., 2017) , etc. (see the Table) . Knockout of negative regulators by NHEJ (non-homologous ends joining) results in crop improvement or obtaining genotypes with desired properties. For example, knockout of the Waxy gene in rice resulted in the development of new transgene-free rice lines with lower amylose content . Based on amylose content values, rice is commercially classified into five groups: waxy (0-5 %), very low (5-12 %), low (12-20 %), intermediate (20-25 %) , and high (25-33 %) AC. Waxy rice, also called glutinous rice, is especially sticky when cooked. The resulting rice phenotype has special properties that are important for use in the food industry. The further example is the low-gluten transgene-free wheat. It was obtained by multiplex knockout of α-gliadin genes (Sánchez-León et al., 2017) . Wheat grain contains gluten proteins. Amongst these, the α-gliadin family is the main protein group associated with the development of coeliac disease and noncoeliac gluten sensitivity. Traditional mutagenesis and plant breeding have failed to obtain low immunogenic wheat varieties for patients with coeliac. It was shown that CRISPR/Cas9 technology can be used to precisely and efficiently reduce the amount of α-gliadins. It could be used to produce low-gluten foodstuff and serve as a source material to introgress this trait into elite wheat varieties.
In some cases, NHEJ was used not for knockout of the target gene but for a finer change in the gene. For example, in tomato, the GAD2 and GAD3 genes encoding a key enzyme in γ-aminobutyric acid biosynthesis, deletion of the autoinhibitory domain by introducing a stop codon was
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achieved, resulting in an increased level of γ-aminobutyric acid (non-proteinogenic amino acid that has hypotensive effects) in tomato fruits (Nonaka et al., 2017) . Tomato fruits with an increased level of γ-aminobutyric acid, GABA (a nonproteinogenic amino acid that has hypotensive effects), were obtained. Such tomatoes can be useful for patients' treatment with mild high blood pressure or high-normal blood pressure.
In 5 of the 50 genes modified (see the Table) , amino acid substitutions or allelic replacements were made using the homologous recombination (HR) approach or chimeric singleguide RNA (cgRNA) repair method. The exact replacement of the existing NRT1.1B allele in commercial varieties with the elite allele in rice was produced . Without additional selection pressure, the Japonica NRT1.1B allele was successfully replaced with an elite allele in just one generation at a frequency of 6.72 %. This work demonstrates the feasibility of replacing any genes with elite alleles within one generation, greatly expanding our ability to improve agriculturally important traits.
For the ALS gene (related to resistance to herbicides), besides the HR approach, the target-AID (target-activation induced cytidine deaminase) method was used to make amino acid substitution (Shimatani et al., 2017 (Shimatani et al., , 2018a . Adenine and cytidine deaminases convert their respective nucleotides into other DNA bases, thereby offering many possibilities for DNA editing.
In addition to target-AID, some other novel methods and approaches appeared in crop genome editing research during the reviewed period. Besides Cas9 nuclease, Cpf1 nuclease has been used. Cpf1 enzymes are a family of type V CRISPR nucleases that includes both endoribonuclease and endodeoxyribonuclease activities. AsCpf1 recognizes the 5′-TTTN-3′ protospacer adjacent motif, thus it can be used for targeting AT-rich genomes (Yamano et al., 2016) . In addition, Cpf1 nucleases were shown to have lower rates of off-target edits relative to Cas9 nucleases (Begemann et al., 2017) . Further qualification and broad introduction of the Cpf1 genome editing technology have the potential to make a vast impact on plant biotechnology.
DNA-free genome editing in crops develops further. Previously, efficient delivery of both Cas9 (Svitashev et al., 2016) and Cpf1 (Kim et al., 2017) as ribonucleoprotein complexes (RNPs) with guide RNAs was reported for maize embryos and soybean protoplasts, respectively. The detailed protocol is now available for wheat (Liang et al., 2018) ; RNP delivery to protoplast with subsequent regeneration of plants is reported for potato (Andersson et al., 2018) .
The combination of double-haploid technology and genome editing enables one to efficiently produce homozygous plants with modified genomes. The utilization of double haploid plants regeneration from pollen of primary transformants was demonstrated in barley (Hensel et al., 2018) . Targeted mutagenesis in pollen grains with subsequent regeneration of double haploid plants in one generation was proposed in wheat (Bhowmik et al., 2018) .
New PAMs (for example, NAG PAM) for CRISPR/Cas9 gene editing were tested and showed good activity . It was revealed that the most widely used wild type SpCas9 is robust in recognizing both NAG and NGG PAMs in rice. The NAG PAM could be chosen alone or together with Current achievements in modifying crop genes using CRISPR/Cas system NGG PAM for efficient genome editing, and have a relatively low off-target effect.
To assess possibility for a widespread practical application of genome editing in breeding programs, we summarized data on a number of improved genotypes for each crop (Fig. 2) . The biggest progress was achieved on rice (45 genotypes), tomato (10 genotypes) and wheat (7 genotypes). In most crops, only one (apple, barley, cotton, flax, grapefruit, orange) or two (cucumber, grapes, maize, soybean, switchgrass) genotypes were modified (see Fig. 2 ). The genotype-dependent efficacy of in vitro cultivation is a frequent problem for most species. Furthermore, in some species, like barley, finding transformation-efficient genotypes is a rare case. Hisano et al. (2017) performed a high-resolution mapping of the TFA (transformation amenability) loci and proposed a marker-assisted approach for selection of transformation-efficient barley genotypes. The use of this approach in barley marker-assisted breeding may increase the possibility for wider application of genome editing for improvement of future barley cultivars. Thus, considering genome editing in tight association with classical and marker-assisted breeding tools can provide the most efficient and most realistic way for next-generation breeding.
Conclusion
Targeted knockout via indels introduction and subsequent frameshift mutation induction has been successfully applied in many crops and is now being routinely used for agriculturally valuable traits improvement. Base editing shows rapid development and seems to be a promising tool for many applications in crops. Precise genome editing via HR remains challenging. The majority of genome modifications have been performed for rice and tomato, involving many different cultivars and all types of modifications. The technology is currently applied for many important crops including main cereal crops, oilseed, cotton, vegetables and fruits.
